
TCHATALDJA BATTLE

HALTS TO BURY DEAD

Bnlgars nnd 'I'tirks Doclarc an
Armislirc Liistinn" Kiirlif

Hours.

ALKss io has s f it it i : x i i : u b i

Sfirhs and .Montpucsiins Oc-

cupy Town on the Adriatic
Vonsi.

'pedal fable Pfrilr'i lo Tnr. s,
' London, Nov 10 (tn the emhaltlt'rf
ground before th' Tclint.iMju
the BulguM and the Turk wire burying
their dad A tlip.itoh from
Constantinop I'i pu.vk tlint nn right hnurx
rmUttofl wn agreed upon l)olviin N'.ul in
Pasha iind the Bnlq.iti.iri commanders

Both hIH' Ii.ivh hiiIT.-i-im- heavy rami-altie- s

and thr bodies of th di'nd on tho
Bold of battle Increa" tlm danger of
cholera that hus provi-- no rioM 11 menaoo
to th combatant, Thr brief rcpit.
waa welcome to HulRiir and Turk alike,
worn liy tho Hciee days and night of
fljrhtlnR,

In these Iiitlr days of tho wjr thn
lighting mn hiivonol met with th

ouccesstluit swept the Turk ahrud of them
all tho nay from MtiHtnpha Panlm to tho
tale of tin- - Snltuti'H city, and it in be-

lieved that thr fact that they havi had
their fill of lighting for thu linn-- being
together with thr drrad of tln cholera
thst awita them in Constantinople- han
had much to do with thr talk of pence that
went between thr diplomat of thetwn
nations y. However badly ho may
have leon defeated at tho outset military
men believe, if any credent" ran lt placed
in the despatches telling of thr at tu
or threr daya of lighting, that Naim
Pasha has distinguished himself .n onr
who did not know whrn hr was defeated
and who put up a grim struggle in thr last
ditch.

Thr Montenegrin and Servian mot
yeterday before Alt io on that stretch
of eeaconot upon which Austria keeps
so jealous an eye, and mi spirited vtu
their attack that tho 'lurk hauled up the
white flag in rr thr city

I'rom Montenegrin source conies thr
word 1 hat 500 Turkish disgui"cd
a Montenegrins appeared before San
Giovanni dl Medua, wliieh the lll.uk
Mountain warriors had captured. Accord-
ing to thrbr reports they cheered for
King Nicholas, hut th Motiteiieg-in- y

aaw through tho rur and tired on the
Turks, many of whom were killed and
the rest captured.

A Vienna dcHitoh denies t:i minor
that Austrian warships have st sail for
Durazze on thr Adriatic, near wher

are maneuvering.
At Salonioa tlio Queen of (liepee w

superintending the feeding of fi.O'i:) Mi-le-

3,00.) Jewish and l.uoo (ireek families.
All the political prisoners liavo lvn
liberated

The Creeks sent mm ."1.500 Turkish
prisoners, among them many of those
wounded in thr blowing up o.'a'ie powder-magazine- ,

to the Pircanx

NAHM REPORTS THE BATTLE.

7a Bslaarlnns Were llrlim I'diih
Rrfore Turkish Centre.

Sfteitt rir ln)mlrl. tn Tnu Su.v

Consta.vti.vwlk, Nov. V) Xnslni
Pasha telegraphs that the HulKitriin
attack on the Ottoman riKht on Novem-
ber 18 and a similar one on the Turkish
left y were repulsed with sevete
losaes to the IltilKarf.

Tart ofthe Unitarian butieiira oppo-alt- e

the Ottoman centre were .silenced
and an Infantrv assault icpuNed. The
Turkish Infantry tnen advniio-- ami
drove the Bulgarian from the en-

trenchments In front of the Turkish
centre. The Turks captured many ri-

fles, machlnu kuiis, trenehlu? tools,
equipment, s'linc caps and n bade of
the Thirty-tlft- h Vrana
showins the presence of Servians
among the attackers

XarJm 1'jvh.i puts the UulKurlan
losses on the rlKht wins In the tlKhtlnt?
of yesterday at 400 Killed and wounded,
Including twenty offlceis, Two machine
irune. lie says, were captured.

It hi stated unofficially that some
Greeks and Montenegrins ate also
among the attackers at Tohatoldja.

Nazlm I'dsha, In another despatch
this evenlnn. says thr third day

of the battle ended In favor of the
Turks. He adds

"We repulHitl the enemy's Infatrtry.
which attempted to advance on the
centre, .and annihilated several of their
batteries. We captured on the rlKht
wing two machine mina and a ipiantlty
of ammunition, We made a sortie from
one of the forta In the centre nt sunset,
dispersed the enemy from a position In
front of the fort, killed a Kreater part
of them and seized 200 rltlrs and much
ammunition."

It Ii believed here that the Turk r
holding their own without any Kreat
difficulty as the Bulgarians are not at-
tempting to push the attack.

Some wounded har arrived Jiern
from the fighting lines, but up to iln
present the number Is fewer than 1,00.
Martial law was proclaimed y In
the, Dardanelles district by order of
Torgut Pasha.

The Itusslan Ambassador handed the
reply to the allies to the proposal of an
armistice to Grand Vizier Klamll I'.isha
this evening.

TURKS ARE FIGHTING WELL.

Oerman Correspondent Tells of Their
"Wonderful Slarkmnnnhlp."
IpteitX Cblt l)(tpate t Tni Sov

Brm.tr.", Nov. IS. The correspondent
of the Lokalanerlger, who Is with tho
Turk at Tebatatfja, In describing Sun-day- a

fighting Include the following:
"At 10 A. M. through a glass I

aw a Bulgarian detachment of
about 1,400 advance to attack across tlm
Karajeua stream. Kor a miynent our
guns were silent and then a lire waa
concentrated on tne spot where tho Bui-arJa-

had Just dissolved Into loose
masses of marksmen. Rxactly two mln.
utea elapsed and not a man was left
standing. It was horrible, yet one was
delighted at the splendid work these
fellows here were doing. Although nioro
than amply supplied with ammunition,
they squander not a plngle useless shot,
while the others over there pound away
without Intermission."

After remarking on the Inaccuracy of
tha attackers' shrapnel tiro the enrre-apM4-

aaacribaa further Incidtita.

IMPROBABLE PROMISES

The obligations we assume
as to time of completion on
many buildings often arouse a
great deal of skepticism.

Yet the progress we make on
a building, once we get under
way, is such that this skepti-
cism is usually routed long be-

fore the actual contract date
for completion is reached.

We make this point to em-

phasize the fact that, in our
anxiety for business, wc have
never committed the folly of
making promises which we
were not competent to fulfil.

THOMPSON JTARRETT
COMPANY

Boildinj Canttractian

The follow ItiK happened lnthp afternoon
opposite Oacl ISaJIr.

"The FbilRnrl.ins brltiR three batteries
to a position, but before they can fire a
shot both the men and the horses are,
killed, t can distinctly see fresh men

'nti.l HrtruAU i.t.l.irT ,.m. .... TIi.ii
vanish before they advance ten paces.

"Our losses are remnrkabty small. In
! front of t'ort Hurhles, barely 1.S00 yards
'illstant. the Itiilcarlans have abandoned
three cuns. Martnnud Mukhtar Pasha
makes It kuonn that the detachment
that brings them In will be decorated.
Numbers have volunteered."

The cniTcspoudcnt s.is that If the
liiilciirlans had tried to break through
the centre sl days earlier they mlcht
have succeeded, hut now It Is Imprac-
ticable.

TURKS CHECKING BULGARS.

Orlrr Them t'rnm Nome Petlllna
hy Urn) rllllerr Tire.

'n'eiol I'nhle Itufittfh In Tnt Sr
l.oNnn.v, Nov. 20. The correspondent

of thr London Times with the Turk nt
Tchataldja telegraph under date of
November H as follows:

"Last night a strong northeast wind
brought a tnlt which creatlv Impeded
the opeiattnns of the I'.ulgarljn artillery '

itgalnst the ll.imldlyeh forts. In com-
parison with yesterday can-
nonade on both sides wa desultory.

"The Unitarian batteries In front of
I'apus-Burna- .s have been severely pun-
ished. The eftert of the Turkish naval
cuns had apparently induced the Bul-
garians' to withdraw these batteries, as
they har not tired a shot all day.

"At midnlcht a Turkish battalion ad-
vanced and occupied the village of
Papns-Biirgn- on the heels of the Bu-
lgarians, who evacuated It precipitately
before them. This rather gives the
Impression that thr Bulgarians have
found tho extreme Turkish left Imprac-tlc.ihl- r

'I'p to dtislc this evening the Turkish I

gunners weir easily able to keep the.
s at a distance, as their heavy'

g.ins have a longer ranee than that of.
Jll the opposing batteries. The Turks,
have no need to call on tlm
which blacken the crests of the hills unj
slopes behind the lines while they watch
the long artillery duel with the greatest
Interest.

' I'resh troops In good condition arrive
dill.v. A! least one division came In
till evening."

BULGARS IN A BAD WAY?

Ileimrl nyn Thry Failed to neerlvr
Help at Tehatalrija.

T.-,.- t fable Tiftpctch to The Srs
Hi chakkst, Nov. 19. The newspaper

.lirrei'ii! y prints a despatch from
Sofia which, tho paper says, was
pass-- d by .'he censor, describing thr
situation of the Bulgarians ut the
Tchataldja lines as very critical.

The despatch says that It was orlgl
nally planned for the Bulgarians, Ser-
vians and Greeks to unite at the I. tile- -

IiuiKas line nnd to march to Ccmi-tantl-

nojile Now the Bulgarians are tlsht-- I

Ins alone. The despatch confirms tlx
fl,:!u hour armistice at Tchataldja t

burn the dead.

HOW D0N0HUE SAW IT.

IVarfnl l.uasra an Hulk Miri, bat
nalitar Capture Hrdoahta.

prc:al t'abtf Hnptlrh to T Scs
I.omion, Nov. 20. Murtln H. Donohue,

the war correspondent, dating his de-s-

patch at lladi-inke- Monday tiIrIU,
briefly describes the two days' battle
about Tchataldja as one of the bloodiest
yet. He says tlm Turks and Bulgarians
both sustained fearful losses. The Bul-

garian Infantry captured several re-

doubts, although the Turks made a he-ro-

resistance and died bravely.

ADRIAN0PLE FORTS CRUMBLE.

Belief nspresaed, However, That
("My (" Hold Out.

Vablt Itrtpateh to Tut- Sox
I.o.muon. Nov. a. A despatch to the

Ujillil TelfOfiiph from Mustaplut I'ashu,
dated Tuesday, says:

"There was heavy tiring early this
morning. Jlorr foitu have been taken
unit ydrlanoplo'n defences ure crum-
bling by Inches. The beslegera are ad-

dressing themselves almout exclusively
lo reducing the forts and works and
are not molesting the city."

The correspondent Intimates that the.
Turks are continually Improving and
strengthening the defence works and
notwithstanding what he writes for the
censor' approval It may be Inferred
between the lines that he believes that
Adrlanople will be ahle to hold out for
a long time.

MUKHTAR PASHA IN HOSPITAL

Wounded In When nreonnol- -

trine nalaraiiaa Position.
Special Cobtt Tlfftleh to Tss Sr.

Constantinople, Nov. 19. Mahmoud
Mukhtar I'auha, one of the commanders
who wan on the Tchataldja lines, wa.i
brought tn the German hospital here

Jin was wounded In the leg In Mon-
day's fighting ut Tchataldja, Ho was
riding along accompanied by five offi-

cers reconnoitring the Bulgarian posi-
tion, when they came suddenly upon a
hidden Bulgarian detachment, The
Turkish officers turned nnd urged their

Into n gallop, riding away umld
a hall of bullets.

Two other olflcers besides .Mahmoud
Mukhtar were wounded. A soldier car-
ried Mukhtur Pasha three miles to the
fleld hospital. The bullet was extracted
on his arrival here. The wound appar-
ently la not serieui.
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AUSTRIA SEVERE;

SERVIA DEFIANT

ConUnurd from First Page.

back. He then resolutely Informed
tfiem that ho a a Consul of tho

wan determined to exerciw
his riftht to loayo tho country. There-

upon tho military men Rave away and
tho Consul reached Budapest, whero
he now Hojourrm, hut may not make
any statement, bo that highly colored
narratives aro current about his ex-

periences.
Tho belief is current here that tho

civil government nt Belgrade will bo

obliged systematically to capitulate
before the military club which in re
turn for its glorious victories demands
the right of vetoing all measures which
in its opinion are calculated to impair
the political value of the military suc
cesses. This abnormal state of things
would explain certain other manifesta-

tions of animosity on the part of tho
Servian military authorities, tho pub
lication of whioh would only embitter
the feud. Personally, I believe the
Belgrade Cabinet will cross tho golden
bridge slill at its service.

One or two indications of a concilia-

tory disposition have just como to my
knowledge. If tho civil government
gets the upper hand at Belgrade there
is no doubt whatever that the Albanian
contention and all tho issues cluster-
ing around it will be solved amicably.

BULGARS NAME TERMS.

Want All Tni but Constant Inoole
Left to Allies.

Special CtbU Dupattht It Tbs Sex.
SoriA, Nov, IS. The Bulgarian Pre-

mier, M Oueshoff, has telegraphed to
Klamll I'asha, the Turkish Grand Vliler,
the conditions under which the Bulgars
will consent to an armistice. The allies
earlier tn the day announced their
readiness tn consider the proposition
made to them by Turkey for an ar-
mistice with peace In view and this la

their answer.
The allies will not enter Constanti-

nople If the forts of Tchataldja are
evacuated and four important Turkish
towns are surrendered.

Adrlanople, which has stood out
against Bulgar and Serb sines first the
Bulgarians came across the border at
Alustapha Pasha and where ao many
Turks have lost their lives In desperate
sallies In the face of galling artillery
tire, where cholera and famine hive
been us bitter an enemy of the Turk
us the foe outside, bis walls, must be.
surrendered.

Scutari, which the Montenegrins are
besieging and have been besieging alnce
shortly after they sUrted the war. must
b given up by the Turk If he seeks an
atmlstlce. ,

Janlna, beleaguered by the Greeks,
and Dlbra In Albania must also be given
up by the Turks.

It Is believed that the Porte has been
given to understand that Turkey may
tetaln Constantinople, the Dardanelles,
thr shore of th Sea of Marmora and
small adjacent territory.

I.ONPON. Nov. 20. The Constantinople
correspondent of the )(! Bxprnj
learns from m diplomatic source that If
the Bulgarians Insist on the surrender
of AJriunople and .Scutari Turkey will
break off the peace negotiations.

I.o.nov, Nov. 20. The Belgrade cor-
respondent of the Doily .Wir. ami
l.rndrr claims to have had earnest,

conversations with politicians
of hlsh authority, who assured him tha
the Servian attitude and that of all
the allies will be as follows:

All the attacked fortifications and
positions must be surrendered or cap-
tured nnd the war operations dcrtnltely
ended before the conditions of peace are
discussed.

The elstlng agreement of the allies
respecting the division of the conquered
territory shall be strictly carried out.

Servla must acquire a seaport on tha
Adriatic which must be exclusively la
her own territory, and the way leading
to the port must likewise pass through
territory in Hervla's sols possession.

If Austria should piuve her friend-
ship by agreeing to Servla's demands
Snrvla will willingly reciprocate by con-
cluding with Austria an economic con-
tract which will be mutually advan-
tageous. Servla will agree to use the
port for commercial purposes only and
will not fortify It.

Tlir question of granting autonomy
lo such parts of Albania as do not come
under the domain of Servla shall be
subject to further discussion If nec
esrary

FEAR OF EUROPEAN WAR.

Pessimism Throughout Karopr Over
Aaslro-Servla- a Dispute.

London, Nov. 20. The opinion Is gen-
eral In Kurope that the tension betwaen
Austria and Servla Is increasing and it
threatening the most serious outconu.
The Daily Mall's Vienna correspondent
In confirming this view says the situa-
tion Is nearlng a climax. He adds that
despite the urgent request of the Aus-
trian Government to be allowed to com-
municate with Herr I'rochaska, tha
Consul at Priarend who has not been
heard from since the Servians entered
that place, Uie Ben-Ia- n Government has
hitherto taken no steps to reestablish
oonneotlon between the Consul and his
Government, and up to Tuesday after-
noon had made no reply to tha repre.
sentatlona of Count von Uerchtold, tha
Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Unless satisfaction Is forthcoming very
soon, the correspondent says, the
Vienna Cabinet will take energetic steps
at Belgrade. The Cabinet, however,
seems disposed to wait for Servla's re-pl- y

on tho Albanian question until King
Peter has returned to Belgrade from
Uskub.

According to the Belgrade newspapers
the King, whose health la known to
have been bad from the beginning of tha
war, caught cold during a te deum ser-
vice at Uskub and Is now seriously 111.

His return to the capital may be In
definitely postponed, as the doetom
think that he may be In bed for set
ersl weeks,

"Meanwhile, although every effort
continues In official clroues to represent
tbs situation as not yt critical," con

tinues the Mail' Vienna correspondent,
"It Is clesr that the Austro-Httngarla- n

official world Is fully prepsred for things
taking the worst possible turn. I learn

I thst the real object of the recent mis
sion of M. Daneff, the Bulgarian special
representative lo Budapest, was to m

Austria In behalf of the Balkan
league that while Bulgaria was exceed-
ingly anxious that Austria nnd Servla
should arrive at an amicable settlement
the Balkan armies would stand solidly
by their ally In ths event .of Austria de-

ciding to bar Servla's road to the Adri-
atic by force of arms."

The correspondent says he has made
special inquiries as to thr Servian atti-
tude In the case of Consul I'rochaska.
Ho says that M. Pnsltch. tho Servian
Premier, apparently takes the view that
military exigencies may override In cer-
tain circumstances all precedent In dip-

lomatic usage. The correspondent adds:
"I am told that the Servians allege that
Albanians fired from the roof of the
Austrian Consulate on the Servian
troops as they were entering Prlsrend,
and furthermore, that Consul I'rochaska
displayed an Inconvenient curiosity re
garding the movements of the Servian
army. In these circumstances the Ser-
vian Government apparently holds It
self Justified In bowing to thr decision
of ths Servian military commanders to
Isolate Herr Prorhaska until tho mili-
tary operations have been terminated.

"In the light of all these facts," con-
tinues the correspondent, "there ap-

pears to be some Justification for the
suggestion made by Prof. Lammnsch, a
distinguished authority on International
law, who was one of the Austrian dele-
gates to the Inst conference st The
Hague, that the dispute should bo sub-
mitted to thr Hague Tribunal.

According to the vrll of Vienna. Herr
von Ugron, thr Austro-Hungnrla- n Min-

ister at Belgrade, has been Instructed
to demand from Servla a declslvo an-

swer as to the position she is going to
take in regard to an Adriatic seaport
nnd affairs In Albania. So far, says
tho paper, the Serbs have answered
Austria In a vague nnd ambiguous way

If there cornea no answor within a
certain period, continues this authority,
or If that answer Is not satisfactory,
vigorous military measures will follow.

Kmperor Krancls Joseph of Austria
la quoted In the Xarodul lAsty of
I'rague ns saying to one of his ad-

visers: "We are In (avor of peace.
Wo are not In favor of peace at any
price. There are certain limits beyond
which our patience cannot stretch."

In the Hungarian delegation during
a debate on the foreign estimates Herr
Nagy, the reporter of the budget, said
that ha noticed with the deepest regret
that events were happening In the
Balkans which not only bore the char-
acter of an assault upon Austria-Hungar- y

but also a violation of tho
most elementary rules of International
law. He added that as tho details of
the charges In regard to the treatment
of Austro-Hungaria- n Consula by the Ser
vians had not yet been officially pub-
lished It would bo best for tho Foreign
Minister to reassure the delegation that
nothing was going on derogltory to the
dignity of the dual monarchy.

On the other hand there Is a semi
official statement In the Belgrade Samoa- -
prara that If Austria will recognlz
Servla's legitimate claims the Serbs will
do .heir inmost ro reeii,r,w.i.e In ihr
mnltrrnf- Austria's- .wwn.mlol... lnt.rn.t- -..... ... ...
and that a Kuropean war may be thus
averted, The Servians, said the paper.
are doing their best to preserve the
sympathy of the clvllUed world and
Vienna and lludapest should recognize,
this and understand that Servla must
assimilate the national aspirations.

The occupation of Alesst by the com
bined Sen-Ia- and Montenegrin armies
has done much to renew the Ire of
Austria. That nation felt Indignant
when It learned that the Serbs were
near Durazzo, on the Adriatic, and the
occupation of San Olovnnnt dl Medua
by the Montenegrins and the rumors of
the ill treatment of the Austrian citi-
zens and property there had no cooling
effect.

The Austrlans say that Gen. Martlno- -

vltch, In command of the tontenegrlns,
otdored the seizure of Austrian mall
bags there, that an Austrian courier
from Scutari waa fired on and that
the goods on board all the Austrian craft
lying ofr that port were searched by
the invaders. This is denied In other
quarters.

The ruply sent by the allies to Turkey
Is as follows:

"Thr llulgarlan Government, after
agreement with the allied Cabinets of
Servla, Montenegro and Greece, Inform",
the Porte that plenipotentiaries have
been appointed with Instructions to

with the commander In chief
of the Turkish armies the conditions
of an nrmlstlce and subsequently to
proceed to the conclusion of peace."

It is probable that all the steps tow-
ard peace will be taken by Turkey and
the allies Independent of the Powers,
whose services In mediation are no
longer required.

The chancellories of Kurope will do
their utmost, however, to prevnt the
utiles from making too drastic demands
upon defeated Turkey.

MUCH PESSIMISM IN VIENNA.

Believe War With Persia la Be In-

evitable.
Saerial tnf.U Dttpalc. lo Tuk Si

Virnna, Nov. 19. Peasimwta here
that war between Austria and Nervia

is unavoidable. Kven the moderate
minded think that a military demonstra-
tion is nreewiary to oonvinoe the Serbs
that Austria is in earnest. The non-Sla- v

newspapers are inor rawing their demands
for energetio action and say that no other
Power would endure Hcrvia's present
attitude.

The Atlegrmfine Zellung says that Herr
von Ugron, the Auatro-Hungaria- n Minis-
ter to Bervla, has been Instructed to
demand the immediate restoration of
communication between Consul Pro-chas-

and Vienna. Satisfaction and
damages probably will ba demanded,
though not necessarily by ultimatum.

Count von Berohtold, the Austro-Hun-garla- n

Foreign Minister, repeating to the
Hungarian Delegation to-da- y what ha
said yesterday to the Austrian Dele-
gation, chose somewhat sharper words.
As an instance In reference to Herr

"We expect Iho most speedy satisfac-
tion to our roqueat, which is based on In-

ternational law."
A long conference between Kmperor

Francis Joseph and Gen. Seheroua, chief
of tho General Staff, attracted much at-

tention as well aa the secret meet-
ings between the German and Italian
Ambassadors and Count von Berchtold.

A rumor Is current to the effect that
three army corps will mobilise

Thn Bourse slumped severely to-da- y

The Albanian leader Ismail Kemnl
left Triests on a small steamer for thu .

port of imrazzo wttn tti intention of
proclaiming uie moepenuence 01 Aluama
at Durazzo before the Servians arrive.

A newspaper states that Herr ro- -

choska's mother has received a pjcturs
post card dated November from her
son savins that ha is well but that ho
cannot tell things because the Servians
read all his corrsspondenoe. He asks hla
mother to acknowledge the card.

RUSSIA BUYS ARTILLERY?

tumor In St. Fetershur of Prepara-
tion for rrentualltles.

fipfdil Cable nttpatch to Tut 8t.v
St. PvTEnsBuao, Nov. 10. It Is ru-

mored here that Russia Is buy-
ing quantities of artillery abroad, nota-bl- y

some hundreds of guns In England.
The Czar gave sn sitdlenco to the War
Minister this afternoon and this Is

looked upon as being significant.
There Is much Irritation here over the

Government's persistent silence regard-
ing Its attitude on Kuropean affairs,
especially the Austro-Hcrvia- n dispute.

ALBANIANS FOR FREEDOM.

Won't Submit to Serhs and Monte
nearrlns, They Max.

Xiterial Cahlt rteepateh lo Tss Bits.
London. Nov. 20. The correspondent

of the Dnitv Telrgraph at Durazso con
firms the report that the Montenegrins
have occupied Son Giovanni di Medua
and Alessio, Hp says thn Mussulman
population of Durar.7.o, considering tha
situation serious, have signed a secret
eovensnt pledging themselves to resist
the sdvancr of tho Montenegrins at all
hazards. The chiefs of tho Cat hollo
mountain tribes around Durazzo have
signed a document declaring with their
hands on ths Gosprln that thoy will never
submit to the domination of Montenegro
and Servia.

"Meanwhile," continues the corre-
spondent, "thr feeling in favor of Alba-
nian autonomy is growing. I have just
had a conference with a Musselman and a
Catholic AllKinian, who explained that
they hate slave ruin and hopo Kurope will
appreciate nnd favor the Albanian na-
tional sentiment. The Albanians are
flocking to Durazzo from ths country
which has been occupied by the Servians."

WAR TO AID WORLD PEACE.

Prlnre l.aarovleh and Carncarlr
Speak nt Society's 3leetlag.

Prince Lnzarovlch of
Servla, speaking yesterday at the Astor
at the regular meeting of the New York
Peace Society, presided over by Andrew
Carnegie, took thirty minutes to make
clear that the only hopo for permanent
peace In the near Kast lay In the un
disturbed success of the allied and con-

federated Balkan States. And Mr. Car-
negie for the lvoce Society assured htm
that he believed this to be so.

"All advocates of peace," said Mr. Car
negie, "recognized that the Balkan ques- -
tlon had to be settled' nnd that there
was no escaping the war. We hope that
out of It will grow a lasting peace, and
I bid all peace lovers to be of good
cheer."

Dr. Charles nilnt. president emeritus
of Harvard, was to havo addresssed the
society upon the "Promotion of Peace In
the Orient," but was prevented by Illness

rw51 attending. In hi placr Hamilton
wa sl"'11 to shoW "Is Japanese:

and Phlr.ese lantern slides, covering, as
Mr. Holt said, the field visited by Presi-
dent Kllot In hla Journey In behalf of
ufirld peace.

Prince lnzarovlch, regarded as a pre-
tender to the Servian throne, was intro-
duced by Mr. Carnegie as the man who
ha bqon prominent In the Balkan ques-
tion. The Prince himself declsred that
he spoke with authority, as In lift he
had founded the first committee for the
protection of Christians oppressed by
the Turks, had headed the Macedonian
federation up till 104 and had always
been an active worker.

TROOPS' LANDING EXPLAINED.

Prruilrr Asqulth Kerelgu
tiers In ranstantluaple Are 8,009.

.n,f Cable hetpatrl. to Ta Sr
London", Nov. 1?. Replying to a ques-

tion In tho House of Commons
Premier Asiiultb said the Government
had no Information as to the rumor
that Austro-Hungur- y had sent an ulti-
matum to Servla,

Replying to a question by Bonar Law
Mr. Asqulth said that the British

at Constantinople had reported
that In view of the danger of a largo
number of Turkish troops retiring on
Constantinople from the front the for-
eign representatives had decided to land
detachment at lVra early yesterday
morning. These troops would not patrol
the town unless It waa found to be neces-
sary. There were 3,000 of these foreign
troops, 47 of whom were British. Tho
Turkish authorities had been duly noti-
fied of this sction snd had promised
their cooperstlon.

COLLIER GOING TO STAMBOUL

Will I'uel L S, Warshlua Vww Bu
Itautt for ('auatautlneple.

Norfolk, Nov. 1. The United States
naval collier Brutus, which will fuel
United States cruisers at Constantinople,
Is loading coal here snd will sail to-
morrow via Gibraltar, the Mediterra-
nean and Dardanelles.

She arrived from Guantanamo

NELSON RELICS IN DEMAND.

Total ml Two Days Sale at Ssthefar'a
Reaches (1,340.

fmetitl Cable Deiaattk la Ths en.
1. o.n don, Nov. is, The two days aalo

of antiquities, china and pottery which
began at Sotheby's yesterday waa con-
cluded The total realized waa
13,340. At 's sale Admiral
Nelson's relics, a tea cup, coffes can,
saucer and two hollow bottom egg cups
of Kngllsh porcelain fetched $175, Whloa
was the highest price of the day.

Other articles sold and ths prices real.
Ized were as follows:

A death mask of Walt Whitman by
Thomas liaklns of Philadelphia, S; a
Nelson tea cup, coffee can and saucer
of Worcester porcelain, 9166. Another
Nelson tea cup, coffee can and saucer,
$105, A Nelson coffee can and bread and
butter plate from the same service, $1(5.
These were part of the rervlce presented
to Lord Nelson by the nation.. An old
Kngllsh cut glass rummer from a set
belonging to Lord Nttoon, $125, A
shallow mother of pearl dish said to
have come from Loch Leven Castle and
to have belonged to Mary Qusen of
Scots, $13,75. The fsldstool used at the
coronation of George IV., $87.50. The
Isce shirt frills of Qeorge TV., $6.

I'reneh Crop 300, 000,000.
opecial Cable Uttpatch ta Tar. Sin,

I 'Ants, Nov. IP. The Ministry of At.
rlcultuie issues n statement to the r.
feet that tho produce of France in

S.Alt matt &(ilit.

desire to direct special attention to their
unusually fine selection of

RUSSIAN SABLES AND SILVER FOXES

consisting of muffs and neckpieces in carefully
matched sets; also fine unmounted pelts
reserved for the making of fur pieces to order.

S. Altman & (En.

have received new importations of

FRENCH LINGERIE

consisting of hand-mad- e garments composed
of the finest fabrics. Included are nightrobes,

combinations, princess slips, petticoats, mati-

nees, etc.

THE DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR DEP'T is

showing an attractive assortment of Women's
Undergarments in fine muslin, China silk, crepe

de Chine, chiffon, etc., including matched sets

of two or three pieces. Also women's pajamas

and boudoir, breakfast and bed jackets in ail

the desirable materials.

JIB!! Aarmtt, 34uj anfr 35tif &tmie, 3fan fstk.
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COMPLETED BY SPEW

Sir Etlcrni' Adds Three Linea to
His Already Huge

Combination. '

FOLLOW YEBKES'S POLICY

Reduction of Number of Per-
sonal Accidents and Improve-

ments Promised.

XaeaI Cable. CstsafeA Is Tn Sr.v
London--, Nov. 10. Sir Kdgar Speyer,

carrying on the work begun by the late
Charles T. Terkes, has achieved another
mauler stroke of finance In pursuance
of the policy of controlling the traffic
facilities of London. To the huge com- -

blnatlon of practically all the newer
tubes of the London General Omnibus
Company and the United Tramways
Company there haa now been added the
Central London Railway, the City and
South London Railway and the Metro-
politan Electric Tramwaya Company.
The two railways are to be taken over
bodily and a new company Is to be
formed to combine the two tramway
companies. j

The total Issued capital of the com-- 1

blned group exceeds 4,no,000 ($280,-- 1

000,000) and the combined receipt for
the first halt of 1812 exceeded 12,250,000
($1050,000). Ths number of passengers
carried was nearly 378,000,000. Under
the new arrangement the tramways, om.
nlbuses and railways will complement
instead of compete with the respective
service.

Sir Edgar Speyer asserted that this
systematizing of the arrangements will
tend to reduce the recently Increasing
number of personal accidents. It Is
proposed to widen and to modernize the
City and South London Railway, which
Is the oldest and moet deeply laid elec-
tric railway in London. It la foreseen
that the improvement of this road Is
likely to divert the trafflc of the London
General Omnibus Company, and It may
ba opposed by the stockholders of the
latter oompany. Other criticisms are
foreseen, but the controlling financiers
are confluent of tbelr ability to ahow the
advantagea of the new and great com-
bine.

CONTINUE CANALEJAS'S POLICY.

eh Is Plan mt Itussausnes, New
Saaulsh Premier.

Spetfal Cabte Despatch to Tss St.
Madiuu, Nov. It. Parliament resumed

Us sessions Premier Romanon.ea
announced that he would continue the
policy of the late Prime Minister Can-nle.l- as

but there would be a pronounced
movement against the anarchist propa-
ganda which had previously been toler-
ated. Kverythlng Indicates, however,
In spite of the Premier's declaration, that
nothing will be done beyond taking
steps to prevent the preaching of doc-
trines which lead to class hatred and
anarchistic demonstrations.

The Governor of Madrid offered his
resignation to the Government, but Pre-
mier Romanones prevailed upon him
to withdraw it. The Radicals held a
meeting y and decided to oppose
the introduction of reactionary legisla-
tion In the Cortes.

The Pope haa written an autograph
letter to King Alfonso-o- the subject
of the assassination of Premier Can-aleja- s.

LANTELME SALE CONTTNUnt,

Actress's Jewels mm Art Warka
rlu 91I.4TO eeai Day.

8racial Cable DeepatcK lo Tss Bex.
Paris, Nov. It, The sale of the .col-

lection of Jewels and art works of the
late Mile, Lantelme, the actress, was
continued when 118 lots sold for
:,8s francs, or about $12,470. J,ot 101,

the picture of a sovsre looking Magls
owv.wv.vw. u was aerate and not a likely one to find Inbumper year, but tho number of the collection of an actress, sold forhorned cattle and skesp ( dwtedlla-- . JlfMt. ij brouht $1,120.

. K Mac; & tot AttractUot in tMr Uw meet

9(S
Hers Id S-- . Bway, 3th to 3tU St.

MACY'S FUSED

INVISIBLE

BIFOCALS
Combine lenses for distance
and lenses for reading with
eut visible line el fusion.

0M Style New Style

This means that you need no
longer carry two pairs of glasses
everywhere you go. Sometimes

as for instance, at the theatre
it is highly inconvenient to change
glasses every time you glance from
the stape to your program. With
Macy's need not do so

tliey enable you to see perfectly
both for reading and at a distance.

Bi - focal hyeglasses of this
"fused" type are the only ones
that eliminate the eye-strai- n and
strabismus caused by the ordinary

with the line of juncture
always visible before the eyes.

Prices en these, as en ether
lenses at Mteys, are about
one-quart- er lower than these
asked for sisailsr lenses else-

where.

Macy's lenses are ground on the
premises either Irom your o.vu
prescription or from the prescrip-
tion ot one of our registered op-
tometrists. Our optometrists will
be glad to give your eyes a thor-
ough examination, using for mak
ing the tests the most highlj
perfected scientific instruments.

SBuasBssa Balcoa;. 34th St.. !Vrr.jBasasa

CANALEJAS PLOT IN CUBA.

Was Planned There.
Special Cable, DeepatcK to Tbs Sck

Havana, Nov. 19. It waa learned
day that the assassination of Premier
Canalejus of Spain was plotted In lis-van-

Pardinas, the assassin, left here about
a year ago and he waa one of the group
of fourteen men some of whom the

Cubnn Government had deported.

IMPROVE YOUR SKIN

WHILE YOU BATHE

Kara Benefits of POgLAM SOAP "
Trader r'Kreptlonai surface

If you use Potlam Soap for bathing a"1'
every toilet ue, udi ordinary cleannnr
operation will become a source of benrfit
For, besides making the skin clean. rolam
Soap assure Its hsaltb, soothes ten(l"
skin, Improves Its color and quality, makts
dear completions and protects aaalt
tafsotlon and possible disease. It Is t!
to do this because medicated with rofkini.
ths healing skin remedy, and Is the only
soap containing the modern element hle!i

so readily and quiokly cure dlaessncJ skin
80 many are the advantuco ;nl s"

treat the superiority of Poslam Pom
u trial will lead to Its continued H"".
clslly by Unite whose skin shows an'
rtney to eruptional troublM, It l e It l,fSI

shampoo for dandrufl', ideal for
use, t'niisiully large and hitln. lkF

Price, '.'.-
-i cents. Kor nale hy all ti

Tor Iree sample of I'oilnni hn.i
to' the Kmersency Laboratories -' Wf"
:tth Btrest. Ntw York City.

L
n
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